Arkansas 4-H
Roping Championship
March 18, 2016 • 6:00 p.m.
Saline County Fairgrounds, Benton, Arkansas

Order of Events:

Goat Tying
1. Junior Girls
2. Junior Boys
3. Senior Girls

Tie Down
4. Senior Boys

Breakaway
5. Junior Girls
6. Junior Boys
7. Senior Girls
8. Senior Boys

Team Roping
9. Junior Girls
10. Junior Boys
11. Senior Girls
12. Senior Boys

Contestants:
Juniors: ages 9-13  |  Seniors: ages 14-19
Note: Team ropers enter as a team.

Entry Fees:*
$30 per event
*Cash only. Entry fees will be collected the day of the event.

Call-In Entries Only:
Mon, March 14th • 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Phone: (501) 282-1036

Pay-Out Scale:
Entries per event
• 1-5 entries pays 1 place: 100%
• 6-10 pays 2 places: 60% 40%
• 11-15 pays 3 places: 50% 30% 20%
• 16-20 pays 4 places: 40% 30% 20% 10%
• 21-25 pays 5 places: 32% 25% 18% 15% 10%
• 26 or more pays 6 places: 29% 24% 19% 14% 9% 5%

For more information contact
Jimmy Driggers, Garland County Extension Agent at 501-623-6841
or jdriggers@uaex.edu.